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摘  要 
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With the continuous progress of technology and the popularization of high-speed 
mobile communication network, the general function phone has been completely replaced 
by smart phones. At the same time, with the issuance of 4G licenses, to enter the field of 
smart phone manufacturers to increase the competition further intensified. In China, the 
world's largest smartphone market, a huge base of consumption, each smartphone 
manufacturers want to get a higher market share. 
Samsung smart phones in the Chinese market has been steady development, was once 
the absolute leader in the market. But in the past two years, with the fierce competition in 
the mobile phone industry led to Samsung's profits continue to decline, Samsung urgent 
need to find new business growth, get rid of the current predicament. 
In this paper, use theory of marketing related analysis, through the analysis of the 
internal and external environment faced by Samsung smart mobile phone, the 4P 
marketing strategy combination as the main line, summarize the problems in the market, 
put forward corresponding improvement measures. Through the SWOT analysis, find out 
the advantages and disadvantages, develop strengths, avoid weaknesses, to achieve the 
change of marketing model. In product recommendations, to produce high quality 
products, pay attention to design innovation, and the establishment of Samsung's own 
operating system ecology; Price recommendations, high-end products to ensure that dealer 
profits, improve the cost of low-end products; Place construction, establishment of profit 
distribution community with dealer, strengthen the customer experience in the terminal 
stores, and the establishment of online and offline sales network; Promotion, optimize the 
production and advertising standards, establish and improve the fan system, improve the 
treatment of promotional staff, standardize the implementation of promotional activities. 
Through the above content, this paper hopes to improve the marketing strategy of 
Samsung smartphone in the Chinese market, and I hope it can provide some reference for 
China's smart phone manufacturers. 
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第一章  绪论 
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从 2010年智能手机消费市场爆发开始，截止到 2016年 11月 1日，中国已经拥
有 13.19亿移动电话用户，已建成全球规模最大的 4G网络。工业和信息化部发布的














                                                             















































































第二章  理论综述 
本章内容主要阐述目前主要的市场营销相关的理论，为后文的三星智能手机市
场分析、环境分析和营销策略分析奠定理论基础。本章第一节阐述了市场环境分析
使用的 PEST 分析、波特五力模型以及 SWOT 分析法。第二节是市场营销相关概念
和理论发展，主要是市场营销主流的相关理论、定位理论、4P 理论等。 
第一节 市场环境理论 

















                                                             
① 资料来源：菲利普.科特勒.市场营销学[M].北京：机械工业出版社，2013. 













第二章  理论综述 
5 
（一）宏观环境分析 
PEST 分析法，从政治环境（Political Factors）、经济环境（Economic Factors）、



























































































































































                                                             
① 资料来源：平文英.市场营销实务 [M]﹒北京：经济管理出版社，2015. 
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